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The champlonshlps were held on the waters of st vlncentrs Gulfoff the Br!ghton and SeacI I ff Yacht cLub from January 5 l0I986' Excel lent sal l lng .oldltt_ons prevalled throughtout theserlesr wlth wlnds- ranslng from 5 to 25 knots. The vlctorlanyachts proved supe.lgf i!.Jrghoutr flllrng flrst, sacond, thlrdand fourth places ln the tltJ6s.
RFSUI TS

MARINO 5049
Ph 08 2s6 5556

Yacht

Lowana V

Pagasus

Lowana VI

( L I a I son

Sklpper

B. Al tken

B. Castles

M. Shannon

G. Vaughan

TRE ASURfB
Marg Hal I
28 Ewell Ave
l^/ARRADALE 5046
Ph 0B 295 8668

P1 ace

l st

2nd

3 rd

Cl ose 4th )

State

Ylc

Vlc

Vlc

Vlc

77
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Invltatlon Race

Pegasus B. Cast'l es Vlc lst
Xtremlst M. Larsen-Smlth SA Znd

Lowana V B. Altken Vlc 3 rd

Handlcqp l{lnners

Bentley B. Hall SA Heat I
Flnesse B. Young SA Heat z
Lowana Y B. Altken Vlc Heat 3

Lowana VI M. Shannon Vlc Heat 5

Dump Truck J. Hornabrook o]d Heat 6

Pegasus B. CastJ es Vlc Heat 7

Long Race

Lowana V B. Altken Vlc Ist
Pegasus B. Cast'l es Vlc Znd

Hot Pursu it i<. Snowbal] SA 3 rci

sea Blscult R. Boath sA Handlcap
wlnner

Toad of Barmera Trophy

Rad ical Lady Too J . Lucas NSl{

SA STATF CHAMPIONSHIPS

Xtreml st M. Larsen-Smlth Ist
Hot Pursult K. Snowball Znd

Sea Bi scu I t R. Boath 3 rd

F I nesse B. You ng 4th

Bent] ey B. Hall sth



sTATE TE At"tS TRoPHY

VICT0RIAT tak I ng out fl rstr second and thlrd placlngs ln the
nat i onal c hamp i onsh i ps.

The neYl RL24 Natlonal Champioor Barry Altken and his crew of
Lowana V, total'l y domlnated the champlonshlp series. They
excelled ln all raclng condltlons, from llght to heavy alr,
drawing boat speed from Lowana V which could rarely be matched by
any other compgtitor. 0ccaslonally, they were pushed by other
Vlctorlan yachts, but once securlng c'l ean alr ln front of the
fleet were vlrtual'l y unassallable. Sincere congratuJations from
the RL24 Assoclatlon on an outstandlng champlonship serles
Barryt.

VICTORIAN SIATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Lowana VI

Lowana V

Lialson

Mike Shannon

Ba rry Al tken

Geoff Vaughan

lst

2nd

3 rd

The 1987 National RL24 Championships are to be held at the
Gladstone Yacht Club, Oueensland from January 4 11 1987.

B'l l1 Young (Fresident-- L986 Nat{onal Channplonshi p Commlttee}



IIl,llINDSONGII . THF FIRST TEN YEARS

0ne evening ln Aprll L975r ofter one too rirany Moselles, I rang
Rob Legg and asked hlm what I had to do to get one of hls RL24fs.

rrsend $ZOO and come and collect
thls ls what vle dld.

it in 8 weeks tim€,rr he sald and

After bulldlng the traller and having the centreboard cast and
gal van I sed at Toowoomba Found ry r on€ unf orgettab'l e day I n J une,
my son Geoff and I d rove to Southport and col I ected the orangerrmonstertr. After years cf dinghy salllng it real'ly looked
'l arge behind the old humber.

Some months later, tve launched the boat at Atkinson?s Lagoon wlth
sultable libations oftfGreat Westernrr. 0n retrieval I lowered
the mast the easy tvay by driv'l ng under a treel.

We tr i ed rac i ng the next week and dec i ded that, w i thout a Genoa
and Spinaksrr tve would come nowhere, so decided to crulse
{nstead. }{e can heartlly endorse the comments of a recent
contributer in saying cruising can be Just as exclting as raclng
and is sometimes wholly delightful.
We teamed up wlth Des Pamplingrs twenty footer ttElizabethrrr 

d,

beautlful I lttle homebuilt, and Larry Loveday ln hls Mirror 16
footer ItRed Sails in the Sunsettt as we came to know lt in the
months and years to come.

The first memorable trip was a night sail to Moreton Island. 0ur
navigation l ights were Do'l phin torches in red and green buckets!

The only mistake we made was to beach the boat at the top of the
tide for a quiet nlght only to real ise the next mornlng that
the next ti de wou I d be two feet I ower. We dug I I ke madmen andjust managed to launch the boat before the water went out agaln,
not to be that high agaln for two weeksl

We ventured offshore a couple of tlmes through Noosa Rlver Bar
and experienced the rise and fall of a deep sea swell awe
inspiring. Returning over the bar was exciting as we surfed
through the breakers, at the top of the tide of coul'ser with on'l y
a gentle sea running,

The 1 ongest trai I was to Round Hi I I Head where Captai n Cook came
ashore ln L77O. There is easy access to the open sea which we
explolted as often as posslble. A broken trailer spring on the
way home taxed our lngenulty, but with the aid of a trailer
ro'l ler we got home.



By thls tlme, we had expJored most of the South East coastline of
Oueens'l andr dRd havlng developed sciata from an old motor cycle
acc I dent, I dec I ded to I eave the boat on moor i ngs at Cooby Dam r
near Toowoomba. It was sheet del I ght to cl imb aboard and be
under vilay ln just a few minutes compared wlth the hassels of
rlggl ng and I aunchi ng at a ramp.

After operat i ng as Rescue Boat for the I ocal Sa i 1 i ng CLub for a
season or two, the boat was rrdlscoveredfr by the 'loca'l ducks and
used as aftdroppingtt zone. The resulting mess had to be seen to
be bel i eved t . l,ie rel uctantl y dec lded to move to the coast and
mud berth i n the I ee of Lanrb Isl aird where y{e had bought a br I ock.

The boat had a 'l ayer of bl ack sl ime on its bottom af ter bei ng 1n
the dam so 'l ong and ure thought thi s woul d soon wash of f in the
sea water b ut not so. There were traces of it sti I I there
years lat€r'r even after careening several times. Tenaclous
stuf f , as vlere the sai J s, which af ter six !€dt'sr I thought were
near'l y worn out so I left them out ln all tveathers for the next
four years and the maln ls still in usel The sailrnaker reckons
tt was a spec i al batch that i s not made anymore they I ast too
1ong.

I had become interested in gliding and
time and the poor old boat just sat
d ryi ng out every tide some 2r 000 times.
I gm.

ultralight f'l ying by this
there month after month,

Rob Legg sure can bulld

The boat tras J ooked after by a frlend who I ived on Stradbroke
Isl anci and one weekend he was caught on a I ee shore at Moreton
Island and she was drlven ashore in one of the worst storms he or
anyone couJ d remember. Mi racul ousl y, the mast stayed up al though
the outboard 'l eg was sheared off and the hu'l I s1 lghtl y cracked.
Al I the gear wlthin tras elther rulned by sandr salt and seaweed
or I ooted,

When I rang Rob he said rfl,,le

fallen off trallers, capsized
able to repalr all of them so

haven t t I ost an RL yet. They have
and been stranded, but we have been
f ar . . . tl

as good as rt€wr even the
I pu1'l ed them out and the

Some months Jater, the boat was almost
shroud U bol ts rvere stl I 1 gl eami ng when
nralnsall still dratlst.

Last month, we I au nched on the Bri sbane Ri ver at J i ndal es and
crulsed up river the mast down and enJoyed it so much, vle
bought a riverside block and hope to spend many happy hours
pottering up and down that quiet waterway 'it on'ly floods
occasl ona'l 1y they tel I us I . I hope the ducks are more soc I abl e
though t .
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NATToNAL RL24 OITNERS ASSOCTATTON 0F SOUTH LUSTRALTA

INCOI{E AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT FROM 30. 9 . 85 TO 25. 2. 86

INCOME

Opening Funds Received from Victoria
National Subs

National Title Subs

Presentation Dinner

Sale of T-Shirts
Sale of Wine

Clty of Brighton Jubilee Expenses

EXPENSES

National Trophies

Presentation Dinner

Postage & Envelopes for National Newsletters

F.I.D., F.D.T. & Sundry Expenses

T-Shirts for Nationals
Wi-ne for Nationals
Brighton & Seaclif f Yacht Club Expen-<es for
Welcome B.B.Q.

BALANCE AS PER BANK PASS STATEMENT

AUDITOR STATEMENT

25 1. 00

1,200. 50

L9L .92

24.L2

9 10. 80

765.00

578.00

$

L 1238.94

58 1.00

440.00

915.00

39 L.50

678.00

250. 00

4,494.34

3, g 1 L.34

I have examined
and have formeil the
a true and accurate

583.00

the books and statements of the National RL Owners Association
opinion that the above Income and Expenditure statement is
record of their affairs as a 25th February, 1986.
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S. D. Hoffmann.
A. A. S .A.
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